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The latest Governineut crop re-

port sent out by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, forecasting

the winter wheat crop on .May Ist,
indicates n shortage as compared

. with the final estimate of last
year of more than 115,600,000
bushels. The shortage in the State
of North Carolina is estimated at
over 950,000 bushels. For the

v country at large the shortage
amounts to more than a bushel
for every man, woman and child
in the United States. We have
called attention to these figures
for the purpose, not only of show-
ing the extent of the shortage, but
also for the purpose of urgiug

farmers to make an extraordinary
effort to produce other grain crop*

to supply the shortage, that there
may be sufficiency for the needs
of all, and that those who produce
enough and to spare may profit
by the good prices which their
surplus will command.

There is a difference of opinion
as to the age limit for selective
conscription in Congress between
the Senate and llie House. The
Senate lixes it at LM to 27 and the
House nt "1. to <IO. Their differ-
ence will have to be settled l>y
conference, but /"it seems that the
House is nearer right, as the wider
range would make it possible to

secure au army of more mature
manhood both mentally and phy-
sically.

The Secretary of the Treasury
has decided that bonds for the
"Liberty Loan" shall be issued in
bonds as low as (60. Perhaps it
would have been belter to have
made a limited number of smaller
denominations than (50, so that
more of the people could have
participated and made it in reality
a popular loan among all the
people.

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patents were jtist
issued to Atlantic Coast clients
reported by 1). Swift A Co., I'atenl
Lawyers, Washington, L>. C\, w ho
will furuish copies of ftny patent
for ten cents apiece to our readers.

Virginia?W. S. Carter, Lov-
lugston, knockdown barrel or

hogshead; K. T. Cottam, Norfolk,
tiltt-forniing machine; S 1.. Gary,
South Richmond, rod packing.

North Cajwlinu lt. K. Carter,
Middlotown, crab and terrapin
trap; W. It. llupp, Hryson City,
admission valve for steam engine.

Tho metropolitan papers nr.- rais-
ing a "howl" because of the cen-
sorship ot the papers. The big
dailica want to not only tell us
about our military movement*, but
the "enemy a'- as well. Congress
should pass the rigid censorship [
law, even if it doca displease n fen
big publisher*. We can afford to
have our liberties curtailed for ii

short while if we arp enabled to
defeat Our brutal enemy the
quicker thereby. I

Now I* the time every patriot
should do his "bit" and if lie is .»

farmer, by raising a hum|>er crop
of grain and potatoes, and If he is
not a farmer, then raise a gartl -n
In hi* back yard. Every little bit
help*.

The Kaiser alwa.ts refers to the
United State* navy as "they", but
before he get* through, he will dis- (
cover that it ik "it."

After reading tlie official state-
ments of the German admiralty, on
wonder* - why the Teutonic navy
doesn't go out and wlpo out the
British fleet.

Should the noise of heavy fiti.ig (
emanate from Berlin, it i* to o I
hoped that It will indicate th.it I
WUhelm ha* gone to Join Nick Ho- I
manoff,? . i

In ability to inspire |>:ttri-»tlfn .
war ha* a long lead over all oth- '
cr worthy £sum-n.

Nobody seem* to ijuesti >n t)> i
complete accuracy of the British re- j
porta of victory over the Turks. (

American* have seen great polit- '
teal defeat* brought about b.v ovCr- J
confidence. The experience will n<»t
be lost in providing for the liereciit
war in history.

II Wisconsin were as angry nt i
LaFollette a* it think* it i*. it :
would whistle him home i

That big push on tl»e Hindenberj; '
line makes one wish that Unci !
Sam's brawny shoulder might be '
applied at once. f

The best "Ready and Willing' '
badge that a young man may 1
boast is a aigned enlistment pa- 1

CHAPEL HILL NEWS.

Cor. of The (71eaner.

? Chftj)el Hill, N. C., May B.?The
visit of tho State Federation of
Women's Clubs to tlie University
in a body on last Thursday proved
one of the most interesting events
of the spring here. The Federa-
tion held a morning session 'ii
Gerrard Hall, was then entertain-
ed at luncheon in Swain Hall, and
in the afternoon attended , the
Community Festival given by the
people of the town and University
in the new outdoor theatre recent-
ly constructed in Battle Park.
Over women were in llie party.
President K. K. Graham welcomed
them to the University.

The Community Festival this
year wan one of llie best ever hold
in Chapel. The program which
was attended by the Federation
of Women's Clubs consisted of
two one act jilays written by stu-
dents in tho University, followed
by May games and dances by chil-
dren of llie Chapel Hill graded
school. All elements that make
up tlie Chapel llill community
took pitrt in the exercises. One
of the plays was has <1 ou a pas-
sage-in Dr. Kemp I'. Battle's His-
tory of the University, with Presi-
dent Swain as one of the charac-
ters and General Alkins, a Yankee
oflicer, as another. Prof. Hiuton,
of the Latin Department was one
of the most am tuning characters
The May Pole dance and games

; by the primary children featured
the part of the program given by

' the school. Sli ik unpen re's "Twelfth
Night" was given on Saturday
afternoon with a carefully select-

-1 eil cast, which was coached by
. I'rofensors McKie anil Dargan.

Special COM! nines helped to give a

real Elizabethan flavor to thin
1 production. Some play by Shakes-

peare will probably Jyjp given each
year. The out door stage will
also become the center of all out-
door performances in the future.
The surroundings are most at-
tractive.

Tlie University of North Caro-
lina annual, "Yackety Yack,"
which has just come from the
press, is dedicated this year to the
people of the State. In the dedi-
catory preface it speaks of those
"who saw that man's life could
only reach its ultimate by satisfy-
ing tli/it deep craving and thirst
for knowledge, and thereby in-
corporated into a great institution
the principles of equality, indus-
try ami truth, the influence of
which is pulsating through the
veins of a Slate ami nation." To
these, it says, "Wo reverently
dedicate this volume of the
Yackety Yack, as a token of our
appreciation to llie people of the
Slate."

More tliiin a hundred students
of llie I'uivcrsily leave early this
week for Fort- Oglethorpe, (Ja.,
where llicy enter training for llie
Ollieers licserve Corps of the
I'niteil Slates Army. A dozen or
more students have already vol-
Ufitecred in the cavalry, navy,
aviation corps, etc. The Uni-
versity will give credit for tho re-

mainder of the term to those who
leave for training. Military drill
is still under the supervision of
army officers. A mass meeting
was held at the end of last week
in honor of those students ami
faculty members about to leave
for camp.

The Using of Artificial Respiration.

iMiio F. M. Bulletin.

The State Fire Marshal iu the
lessons in common firedangers for
use iu the public schools gives the
instructions which follows:

If you Hud a person so sound
asleep that he cannot be awaken-
ed, iu a room iu which there is a
strong smell of gas, throw open
the doors and windows and call
for help. While waiting for the
doctor you should try to gel fresh
air into his lungs.

To do this, put billion the floor.
The tongue should bo held out by
lingers with a handkerchief over
them. This is to keep tho throat
open so air can go in. Another
person should kneel over.the head
and catch the arms above tho
wrists, pulling llieui along' the
lloor away from the body and up
alongside of the head. After a
a moment the arms should be

| brought together and moved down
until the elbows, almost together,
can be pressed on the stomach.
This squeezes out the gas or air
which is in the luug. Thisshould
be done seventeen times each
inin ute. That is as fast as a
healthy person breathes.

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can-

not salivate.

Every druggist in Town-your
diuggist and everybody * druggist
has noticed a great falling ?>i f in
the tale of clomel. They all give
the same reason. Dutlson's Liver
is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and pco-
fcetly safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gist. Dodaon s Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells it. A large bottle
costs SOa, and if it fails to give eaay
relief in every ca*e of liver slug-
glshneas and constipation, you have
only to ask for your money back.

Dodson'a Liver Tone is a pleas- ,
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy, harmless to both children and
adults. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no bil-
iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, aick and nauseated. Dont
lose a day's work. Take Dodsona
Liver Tone Instead and feel tine,
full of vigor and ambition. adv.

LIFE EXTENSION WORK IN AL-
AMANCE

? \

0 Dr. Thos. M. Jordan Writes Letter
f Explaining the Work.
Y -

? Dr. Thomas M. Jordan, who ha;

been in the county with Dr. A. J

II Ellington for the past week intro
ducing the health work in the lif

[] extension campaign, finds that the
? scope and nature of the work un

e dertaken is generally mlsunaer-
y stood, or rather that it is not gen

> erally understood by the citiz, ns of

the county and write* the following

explanatory letter, in which h-
,l gives light on the subject.

The letter follows:
H Regarding the life extension

J work, the unit of health work, now
|, being put on by your .county, I
~ find, that after being in the coun

f ty for a week, such a lack of
. comprehension on the part of tin

j general public of tho meaning, the

reasons for and the plan of doing

the work, that I am asking space
? in your paper for a few plain

. statements in regard to the same.
First, this i* strictly an under

_

taking made possible by your
county commissioners in the exer

: eise of their Judgment, in a dasir<-

, to conserve the health and prolong

the lives of the people who may

take advantage of it.
'< The work will cover a period ol

* three .months, and will consist of

' a thorough physical examination of

1 each applicant to discover any be-

ginning of certain diseases, -whicn
* the medical profession knows can

be cured if treatment is begun in
time, but if left alone until the de

* velopment is such that the sufferer
* is impressed with the neeu of tht

' physician and calls one, it is too

* frequently the case that the cast

11 ishopeless, and treatment then is o

no avail except to give relief. This
[ is particularly true as to tubercu-

losis, cancer, heart and kidney trOU

ble and other diseases.
Any person between the age of 2-.

and (15 years of age may apply foi

this examination, but it is not ex-
, peeted that people already undei

the treatment ol physicians will ap

ply. This examination should noi

be sought for tiie purpose of th
additional opinion of a physician

' than your own, unless it be by ar-

rangement of your physician witi.

Dr. Ellington. The work in not in

tended in any way to interfere wit.,

the practice of medicine, since no

treatment will be given in any case,

j except advice as to any change in

living ha oils. The work while dom
' under the direction of the State

1 and County Boards of Health anu

no other motive than for the wel-

fare of tho public, it may bent-fit
the medical profession, in that par-
ties found by the examiner in neeu

of professional treatment #ill ai

1 ways be referred to their physi-

-1 cians. The profession can do a
great publiea ser\ ice by a word <)?

1 explanation about the work to

those who will and always do turn

to their farftTli' physician for advice
about all matters public as well as
private that pertain to individual
or public health. X know the pro-

fession, as it always does, will oe

found doing its part.
While life extension work has

been used and with good proof o,

its value in prolinging life and the
prevention of sickness, North Caro- 1
Una is the first State and Alamance
county is the first county to put
this service on us a unit of public
health work, therefore every one
of u#, especially the,j»eople of Ala-
mance, should do everything pos-
sible to make this work successful.
To make it succesful it is necessary

that eyeryono should comply with
the regulations for getting the ex-

amination. Mail the blank card, ii
you receive one,; if not a plain
postal card with name, age and ad-

dress thereon, to Dr. J. A. Elling-
ton Burlington, N. C. He will mall

to you a history blank which you

will fill out and present to him
c«g£Uy at the hour he names for

you at Dr. C. T. Vernon's office.
First National Bank Building, Bur-

lington. There may be office days
at (Iraham and Mebane if the appli-

cation* Justify, but nt no other

points in the county will Dr. Elling-

ton attend. Already four hundred
application* have been received ana
appointments will be given in the

order the application* are receiv-
ed. Only from 15 tq 20 can be ex-

amined each day. Dr. Ellington,
who ha* been selected by the State
Board of Health for this work, be-

sides being a graduate in medicine
from Columbia University of New
York, ha* had -special instruction
Dr. Fiske of the Life Extension In-
stitute of New York City, in this
very line of work.

With the belief that in this, as
in everything else, that the peo-
ple of Alamance will make it suc-
ceed,

I am truly,

THOS. M. JORDAN.

Tliere Is tnore Catarrali In this section of
tile country limn all other tllsrsses put l<>-
flriher, and until tbs l«st few yvmn wss tup-
{Ntsed le be ImurabM Kor a ureal many
years doeltirs pronounce*! It a local disease
and prescribed local -remedies, slid by con-
stantly tailing to cure with local treatment,

pronouncetl it Incurable. Science has proven
i atarrh to IK- a constitutional dlsaave, and
Ibt-ref' re rcijulres constitutions! inatAkcnl.
Hull s Catarrh Cure, msnufaclured by H. J.
Cheney A On.. Toledo, Ohio. Is Uis only Con-
"IllUtlonslcure on tlie tustki't. It Irtaken
InternallyIn doses trotu 10 drops iiisim
»!>?».tifui. It seta directly on the blood and
mueous surfaces of the system They Offer
one hundred dollsrs for auv case It falls to
cure. Send forcirculars and testimonials.

A'liln-ss: y. J.I'MKS K V * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.Hold by liruitHtsas; TV.
Take Halt's Family nils for constipa-

tion. auv

What happen* when a U-boat
gets hit is *o horrible to imagine
that a suomnrtne commander is

naturalfy tempted to, make a dis
tinction tint ween armed and un-
armed craft, v

Hellelln Mix Hour*
Distressing Kidney and Biaddei

Disease relieved in six hours b/
the "NBW ORBAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It U a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding oromDtness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion ol water almost Immediately
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adr,

SUNDAY SCHOOL
r I

Lesson Vll.?Second Quarter, For
May 13,1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Tsxt of the Lesaon, John xv, 1-18.
Memory Verses, 7, B?Golden Tsxt,
John xv,s?Commtntiry Pr«par#d by

, Rsv. D. M. Stearne.

r It certainly iloos seem strange to
? have no lesson given from John xlv or

Jtvll, bat we must not pass them by.

It IN true tlint part of chapter xlv was
> BUKgcHteil In connection with the last

; review, but that gave no opportunity

I for tli# study of Nucli a chapter.
In the enil of yesterday's lesson

f chapter I'eter Insisted that he was,

ready to lay down Ills life for Christ's
sake, but the Ixird, who knew all that
was In him. said that the cock would

' not crow liefore I'eter would thrice
deny Illin (xIII. 30-38). If our Lord

1 Immediately added the words, "I.et not
your heart be troubled," and the words
following lie would seem to say, Al
though I know you so well, Peter, aud
how weak you are, 1 would not have
you troubled, for some day I will get

, you all home to the mansions prepared
tor you, and then there will be no
more failure on your part, but you will
each have a throne and reign with me
over the tribes of Israel (Luke xxll,
20, 30). It Is truly pathetic to hear

1 Illin say to I'lillip, "Have I been so
long a time with you. and yet hast

i thou not known Me?" (xiv, 0.) But
i lhat was Ills continual lament Israel
i dotti not know. They know not the

thoughts of the Lord. If thou hadst
known; O righteous Father, the world
hath not known Thee llsa. 1. 3; Mlc.
IV, LI; I.'lite xlx, 42; John xvll» 25). If
we only knew Illin, and through Illin
the Father, how very different the life
of a believer would be! If the Com-
forter, the Spirit of Truth, had full
control of us, then the peace of God
would rule In our hearts. We would
neither be troubled nor afraid. We
would ask and receive to the glory of
God, and It would be manifest to oth-
ers that the Father, Son and Iloly Spir-
it were making their home in us (xlv,
13, 14, 10, 17, 23, 20, 27). The one
thing that we are here for, as the
Lord's redeemed ones, Is to bear fruit,
more fruit, much fruit, that He may
lie glorified (xv, 1-8). The fruit of the
Spirit Is fully described in Gal. v,
22-20, and all else Is from the evil one,
the prince of this world of John xiv, 30.
According to K/.ck, xv, the vine Is good
for nothing If it does not bear fruit,
for nothing can be made of the wood
of It.

In i's. lxxx, 8-15, Israel is spoken of
as n vine out of Egypt which tilled
the land and covered the hills, a vine-
yard which His right hand had plant-
ed, but which the enemy had wasted.
In isa. v, 1-7, He again speaks of Is-
rael as Ills vineyard and the men of
Judali Ills pleasant plant and nsks,
"What could have been done more to
my vineyard that I have not done In
It?" Then He expresses surprise that
instead of the grapes lie should have
had she gave Him only wild grapes;
Instead of righteousness, oppression.
All Is only failure, anil always failure
on man's side, and never but In one
instance could the Father say, "In
Him I am well pleased," and only He
could say, "I do always those things
that please Him" (Matt. xvH, 5; John
vlll, 20). He Is the True Vine, the
True Bread, the True Light, the True
Tabernacle, the Truth. He never full-
ed In any detail of Ills life, and He
cannot fall to accomplish all that He
has purposed. He is also the Branch
of the Lord, beautiful and glorious,
David's righteous liraucb, the King
who shall reign and prosper; the serv-
ant the Branch; Hie man whose name
is the Branch, who shall build the tem-
ple of the Lord (Isa. Iv, 2; Jer. xxiii, 5;
Zech. 111, 8; vi, 12). He Is the only
source of all fruit, for apart from Him
we are nothing and can do nothing
(verse 5), and lie is our only example
As the wise husbandman prunes Ills
vines, even though they bleed, and ties
them up and trains them as seems -best
to him, we must not think Him unwise
or unkind If He deals so with us, but
consider IHIII who endured for us;
who, though He were a Son, yet learn-
ed obedience by the things which lie
suffered (Hob. XII, 3; v, 8). As He
live*! In ills Father's l;»ve, so He would
have us live In Ills love and remem
tier that love Is always kind (verse !i
aud I Cor. xlil, 4).

It should not be dltlicult to let such
love have Its own way with us; but.
not having always the assurance thai
it Is love, because It does not look to
us like It, we waver and fail. Hudson
Taylor thought that II Is weakness thai
abides, so If we are consciously weak
we may always abide. Some perplex-
ing sayings in this lesson willseem nol
dltlicult If we remember that He was
talking to true disciples, eleven really
saved men, and the truths concerning
fruit Iteating were for these and all
saved people From I CUT. ill, 14. 15
we Icaru that It Is |io*nlbte to lie saved
and yet l>ear no fruit. In view of the
fact that He knew that GetliKcmam
was before Him that night and Gol
gotlm the next day, how could Ht
speak of tils Joy and the desire tbut
It might be in them? (Verse 11.) It
must have liecu the Joy of Heb. xll, 2
to which lie has not yet fully cumi 1
and which should ever lie liefore u> '
If we would meekly l>ear the hatred
ilnd opiMisltlou of the world, which
will hale us If we are like Illm (versei
18-25). Tliuik of our Nine chosen ID
Him before the foundation of thi j
World (Kpli. I, 4i and ordained by Ilia,
to bear abiding fruit.

Don't Risk Neglect.
Don't neglect a constant back-

ache, aharp, darting pains or uri-
nary disorders. The danger of

Bright's disease 19 too serious to
ignore. I'M Doan's Kidney Pills ,
aa have your friends and neighbors.
A Graham case.

J. N. Clendenin, retired farmer,
S. Main St., Graham, aa.vs: "I was .
bothered a great deal by weak
kidneys. I had little control over
the kidney action and had to get
up many times during the night on
that account. In the morning, my"
back was so aore and lame that
I could hardly get out ot bed. 1
read of Doan's Kidney .Pills ana
bought a supply at the Graham
Drug Co. A few dose* relieved the
pain in my back and one box curea
pe." --

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy? .
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
that cured Mr. Clenaenin. Foster- '
Mllburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. |

I < | Educational Column Conducted I
; by Supt. J. B. Robertson. 2

.

There id much said these days
about education for efficient ser-
vice?that education that prepares
for inakiug a living. It is claimed

' by some that theold idea involved
in the classical education was im-

. practical, becauss it did not pre-
, pare the student* for making a

- living, but only to livea life. Just
Jiu this connection Dr. Frank
Crane has the followiug to say:

| I have just graduated from the
I high school. lam supposed to be
(educated. The school has pro-

' vided me for some, years with
1 skilled teachers and expensive
'japparatus of all kinds.. I will
tell you a few things you don't

|]know.
I know by heart several slices

of Goethe and Schiller; but I don't
! know how to ask in German for a
: piece of bread aud butter.

I know some irregular French
verbs; but if I in the

1 streets of Taris I couldn't ask my
way home.

Ican say amo, amas, amat, also
en to oikio ten ftnthropon horr;
but I can not keep the ledger at

, my father's store nor send out his
monthly statements.

1 am half-back on our team and
know the quirks of passing the
ball; but I don't know how to
buikl a wood shed or shingle a
soof.

Noticeof Sale
I Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, made In the special pro-

, ceedings entitled Fannie Black, as
administratrix of Martha Andrew,
deceased, and individually, vs.- Don-
nie Sharpe and others, the same be-
ing No upon the special pro-
ceedings docket of said court, the
undersigned commissioner will, on

MONDAY, MAY 21, 1917,

at 1.30 o'clock p. m., at the court
house door in Graham, North Caro-1

lina, offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, that certain tract
or parcel of land in Burlington
Township, Alamance county, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Ja-
cob Rike, William Cates and others,
and bounded as follows, viz;

Beginning at a rock or stake on
West side of Means street 59 ft.
from Everett street, running S. 6S
deg'. 24 min. W. with Jacob Bike's
line and parallel with Everett st?
215 ft. to a stake or rock, thence N
36 deg. 36 min. W. 59 ft to a rock

. or stake also William Cates' cor-
ner, thence N. 53 ieg. 24 min. E
with said Cates' line 215 feet <to a
stake or rock with Means street 59
ft to the beginning. It is further
described by saying it is situat-
ed in thie Eastern part of the town
of Burlington and is a portion ol
lot No. 55 of the town plot of Bur-
lington.

This 19th day Of April. 1917.
J. H. VEBNON,

Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale ol
Land.

Under and by virtue of -an order
of the Superior Court made in the
Special Proceeding entitled John W.
Stalev et al. vs. Frances Coble et
al., the undersigned commissioner
will, on .

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1917,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N. 0., offer
to the highest bidder at public auc-
tion, the following described real
property, located in Thompson
Township, Alamance County, North
Carolina, to-wit:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a
hickory, Monroe Inompson's line,
Sandy Paris' corner; thence with hiß
line S. 12\ de£. E. 8 chains to a
rock Sandy Paris' corner; thence
N. 76 3-4 deg E. 7 chains and 77
links to a stake and pointers, Jane
Paris' corner; thence N. 12 3-4 deg
E. 8 chains and 90 links! to rock on
said Thompson line; thence his line
69X degS W l. 7 chains and 77 links
to the beginning and containing
6)4 acres more or less.

Tract No. 2. Adjoining the lands
of Geo. Thompson, Monroe Thomp-
son and others and known as the 8-
acre tobacco barn lot of the Samuel
Thompson lands, bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stone in
Samuel B. Thompson's line, James
Monroe Thompson's corner, thence
South 322 feet to Samuel B.
Thompson's corner; thence E. 275
yards to a stone; thenca. North to
a hickory 176 yards; thence West
275 yards to a stone and the be-
ginning, and containing 8 acfres,
more or less.

Terms of Sale: One-half cash and
one-half in three months.

Subject to the confirmation of the
Court.

This May 8, 1917.
JOHN J. HENDERSON,

Commissioner.

Ke-Sale of Valuable
Land.

By virtue of an order! of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county,
made in a special proceeding
therein pending, whereto the heirs-
at-law and administrator of J. A.
Moser, deceased, were all consti-
tuted parties, the undersigned com-
missioners, will on

SATUBDAY, MAY 26, 1917.

at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door in Graham, offer for re-sale to
the highest bidder, the following
real property, to-wit:

A certain tract of land in Coble
township bounded as follows; Be-
ginning at a roCk, corner with J.
P. Sharpe, formerly J. G. Sharpes
corner, running thence 21X deg.
E. 9.48 chs. to a rock in W. A. J,
Sharpe's line, corner with school lot
No. 9; thence N. 88 deg. W. 50 feet
to a rock, corner with said lot;
thence N. 21 3-4 deg. E. 100 feet
to a rock in Holt's line, cor-
ner with said lot; thence N. 88 deg.
W. 6.40 chs. to a rock and hickory
tree with top cut off; thence 8.
9)4 deg. W. 7.98 chs. to a rock on

south aide of public road to Beile-
mont Cotton Mills, thence 8. 60 2-3
deg. E. 4.72 chs. to the beginning,
ana containing 5.4 acres, more or

less. This lot has on it a build-
ing occupied by Claude Moser as a
residence.

Terms of Sale: One-third in
catfc; one-third in six months ana
one-third in nine months. Sale suo-

Ject to confirmation; oy the Clerk,
and title reserved till fully paid
for. Deferred payments to bear
interest from day of sale till fully
paid.

Bidding will begin at $775.50
This May Ith, 1917.

J. 8. COOK,
E. 8. W. DAMEBON,

Commissioners.

Sale of Real Estate
Under and by virtue of the terms

of a certain Deed of Trust execut-
ed and delivered to Alamance In-
surance & Real Estate Company, re-
corded in Book No. 62 of Deeds of
Trust, page 181 in the officei of the
Begister of Deeds for Alamance
county, to secure an indebtedness
evidenced by two certain notes
therein described, default having
been made in the payment of saia
indebtedness, the undersigned will,
on

MONDAY, MAY 11, 1917,

at 1.45 o'clock p. m., at the court
house doosHn Graham, North Car-
olina, offer for sale at public out-
cry to the best bidder, for cash, the
following described land and prem-
ises, to-wit: A certain tract or
parctfl of land in Burlington Town-
ship, Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of Elmira
Cotton Mills Company, Right of
the Southern Railway Company,
and others, and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Beginning at a stake 100 ft, from
center of Southern Railway Com-
pany's track on line of estate of
H. P. May, running thence N. 3 1-3
deg. E. 96 tt. to a stake; thenco
South 86 2-3 deg. E. 198 fe*4 to
a stake on West side of Chestnut
street; thence South 3 1-3 deg W
200 feet to a stake 100 feet from
center of Southern Bailway Com-
pany's track 226 feet to the begin-
ning, containing 67-100 of an acre,
more or less, snd known and mark-
ed as lot No. 1 on plot; on which
is situated a five-room dwelling
This 10th day of April, 1917.

Alamance Ins. & Beal Estate Co.
Trustee.

Intensive farming, def n ive fight-
ing?extensive victory.

I can extract the square root of
9,273,642; but I dou't know how
to light a match ia the wind or
how to chop down a tree.

I have studied Political Econ-
omy until my head is full of raw
theories and long words; but I
don't know the nauie of the alder-
man frqrn our ward nor the Con-
gressman from our district.

I can prove that the square of
the hypotenuse is equal t9 the
sum of the square of the base and
the perpendicular; but I don't
know how to hang wall paper,
put in a pane of glass or paint a
buggy.

I have taken fifty lessous in
chemistry; but I don't know
enough to keep alcohol out of my
system. I know nothing of food
values and gorge myself on what
pleases my palate.

I received eighty-five percent in
English Liture; but I couldn't get
fifteen dollars a week in writing
news for a newspaper. I can't
write a readable letter, and my
average conversation is about on
a level with the sporting page.

I don't know who our mayor is
aud nothing of our city govern-
ment; but I know the names and
have the pictures of all the prom-
inent actresses, prize fighters and
baseball stars.

Ican order drinks at the Coun-
try Club; but I can't churn a good
mess of butter. I don't know
when to plant beans. I have no
idea what kind of soil is good for
corn. I can't tell a slippery elm
from a hickory tree. I don't
know the names of the grasses,
mosses, ferns, and flowers in the
woods I tramp over. I can't fry
fish nor make coffee nor biscuit,
aud J don't know the names of
the stars I see every night in the
sky.

Nobody has made me under-
stand how to control my appetite,
nor the laws and dangers of sex
feeling, nor the need of discipline,
nor the art of engaging conversa-
tion, nor the true nature of hap-
piness.

I was educated according to the
ancient formulas for producing a
scholar and gentleman, and I find
that I have to work for a living.
I have no taste nor love for hatd
work, no habits of saving, no dis-
position to resist temptation, and
no skill in doing anything the
world is willing to pay for. lam
wholly untrained for efficiency;
and before I make good Iwill
have to uudo most that has been
done to me in school.

A SYMBOL OF HEALTH.
The Pythagorians of Ancient

Greece ate simple food, practicea
temperance and purity. As a bad£e
they used the five pointed star
Which they regarded as a symbol
of health. A red five pointea star
appears on each package of Cham-
berlain's Tablets and still fulfills its
its ancient mission as a symbol of
health. If you are troubled with
indigestion, biliousness or constipa-
tion, get a package of these tab-
lets from your druggist. You will
be surprised at the quick relief
which they alford. Obtainable
everywhere. adv.

In deploring the vast sums ol

money that warring nations have
to pend and proposing that interna-
tional disputes should be settled In
the court room, one should consider
the

v lawyer's fees.

RHEUMATISM.
If you are troubled with chronic

or muscular rheumatism give
Chamberlains Liniment a trial.
The relief from pain which it af-
fords is alone worth many times
its cost. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

There ara li!i?ly t > be more kings
in the breadline this year than ever
before; in the world's history.

Cheers for Wilson are heard
around the world..

"Chamberlain** Tablets Have Done
under* For Me."

U1 have been a sufferer from
stomach trouble for a number of
years, and although I have usea
a great number of remedies recom-
mended for this complaint. Cham-
berlain's Tablets is the first medi-
cine that has given me positive and
and lasting relief,'- writes Mrs. An-
na Kadin, Spencerport, N. Y.,
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
wonders for me and 1 value thamvery highly." Obtainable ?

every-
where. adv.
Belgium, stricken and disconso-

late, is an object lesson that must
influence the world.

Old Count Reventhlsw of Ger-
man journalistic fame, we suspect,
is a former member of the para-
graphfst's union.
T

"

ft ACCURACY
is an essential in. compound-

-1 r; :i ing prescriptions. No one
| v but a registered graduate

Ji pharmacist is allowed to take
your life *n his hartds when
he puts up your medicines.

, tt^vV
\

realize our responsibility

HAYES DRUG CO.
GRAHAM, N. C.

Day 'Phone 97.
Night 'Phone 399.

To Whom II May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-

vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . N. C

Call Me For
Seed Potatoes, Garden Seed,

Fertilizer for Gardens,
Fresh Fish Every Saturday,

Gardner Famous Cake Always Fresh,
Full line of canned goods?Prices are right.

? 'phone 496.
J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

WANTED
CEDAR LOGS

Until December 24th, 1917
Any quantity, delivered at my mill
near Graham Depot, or conveniently
piled on any public road leading to
Graham or Burlington where we can
reload on truck. This service will
extend for several miles around.
Price high. Terms Cash. For in-
formation 'phone 541-W

IH. CURRIE WALKER, Agt,
GEO. C. BROWN CO., Graham, N. C.

Greensboro, N. C.

United Confederate Veter-
ans 27th Annual

'

Reunion.
Sons of Veterans 22nd

Annual Reunion.

Washington, D. C.

June 4th?Bth, 1917

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
-J

_________

Round trip fares from principal points as follows:
Raleigh, N. C., - - - - $0.85
Durham 6.80
Goldsboro 7.25
Selma 7.25
Chapel Hill Station - - - 6.80
Burlington -

- -
- . 6.80

Fares from other points in same proportion.
Tickets will be on sale June 2nd, to 7th, inclusive, with final re-

turn limit to reach original starting point by midnight of June 21st,
1917, or if you wish to remain longer, by depositing ticket with
special agent at Washington aud paying a fee of fifty cents final
limit will be extended to reach original starting point by midnight
of July 6th, 1917.

Stop-overs permitted on either going or return trip within final
limit of ticket.

For detailed information as to SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE Pull-
man sleeping car reservations etc., ask any Agent, Southern Railway
System, or address,

J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
IJf&auae it contains no optatca, no lead, no belladonna, no polaonoua
drug. AH other Pile medicine containing injuroua narcotic and otherpoiaona oauae constipation and damage all who uee them,
E-RL'-SA curt* or SBO paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham, N.C.


